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Whether lactation is a total response to suckling or whether an
individual mammary gland must be suckled and drained for full
secretory activity to be induced and maintained in it constitutes a
controversial question. In guinea-pigs and rabbits, cessation of lac-
tation and parenchymal involution occur in non-suckled glands as
well as in glands which are being suckled but from which the
removal of milk is prevented by ligation of the major galacto-
phores.5' 6, 7, 8 Other workers, to the contrary, find that the mam-
mary glands of rats continue to lactate under similar experimental
conditions.9' 10, 11
The present study was designed to ascertain the degree of lacta-
tion in unsuckled and obstructed glands as well as to determine the
general reaction of the parenchyma to these two conditions. The
mouse is a favorable species for such an experiment because of the
consistent level of secretory activity which is present in all glands
during lactation, provided they are being suckled and drained.3 12
Cole3 has observed that some of the mammary glands of the mouse
often show involutional changes when a very small litter is suckling.
Materials and methods
Young adult uniparous mice of the Strong CHI strain were used.t The
animals were operated upon by the following methods either during the last
5 days of pregnancy or on the 5th day of lactation. Nipples of certain glands
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were excised, either with scissors or cautery, to prevent their being suckled by
the young. Other glands (of the same animals), exposed through a skin
incision, were transected and ligated at about their mid-point in order tc study
the effect of suckling without milk removal. This procedure permitted nor-
mal drainage of that portion of the gland situated between the point of ligation
and the nipple, while the remainder of the organ was completely obstructed
and undrained. Subsequent histological examination showed that the ligated
glands possessed an intact and functional vascular supply. The diffuse arterial
and venous systems entering and leaving the gland at both its external and
internal surfaces were adequate to prevent any demonstrable degree of infarc-
tion or stasis. Other workers 9, 10, 11 have obstructed mammary glands in
rats and mice by ligating the main galactophores at the base of the nipple.
However, this method was found to be unsatisfactory because the young
ceased to suckle such glands and therefore no animals operated upon in this
manner are reported here.
The animals operated upon prior to and subsequent to parturition afforded
evidence pertaining to the induction and maintenance of lactation, respectively,
in unsuckled and in obstructed glands (Tables 1 and 2). Control material
for the appropriate day of lactation was obtained from the same animals by
making use of the unoperated glands.
Findings
Glands wvith nipples removed previous to parturition:
These animals were killed for study at intervals of from 1 to 26
days postpartum. Grossly, the glands never appeared enlarged,
puffy, and pink-white as in full lactation. They were cream-browvn
in color, never larger than at parturition, and relatively avascular.
There was a condition oflow-grade secretion and of some paren-
chymal atrophy, the latter resulting from a decrease in the size of
the individual lobular components, particularly alveoli and smaller
ducts. Lactation was at all times at a sub-parturitional level in this
group of animals (Table 1). The involutional changes were not
progressive and parenchymal integrity was in an essentially static
condition subsequent to the 3rd day postpartum (Figs. 1 and 3).
No extensive intraglandular congestion and no inflammatory lesions
were observed. In a given field several of the alveoli would con-
tain intraluminal material, but the condition of extreme engorge-
ment which occurred in some of the obstructed glands and which
attends the cessation of suckling"8 14 was not observed. The indi-
vidual alveolar cells were increased in height, vacuolated, and
engorged in their apical portions. The failure of release or excre-
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tion of intracellular material seemed to be a major factor in the
diminution of secretory activity.
`lands wsthnipples removed after the induction of lactation:
Those mice in which the nipples of certain glands were excised
on the 5th day of lactation were killed at intervals of from I to 19
days later. The unsuckled glands of this group of animals differed
from those in the preceding series (nipples removed prior to the
birth of the young) in that during the 1st and 2nd postoperative days
a considerable glandular engorgement existed. Subsequently, secre-
tory activity diminished and some parenchymal involution ensued.
After the 7th postoperative day there was little change in the glands
(Fig. 8 and Table 2).
Surgically obstructed glands:
In this series of mice suckling of the operated glands took place
but the removal of milk was prevented byligation, performed either
during the last 5 days of gestation or on the 5th day of lactation
(Tables 1 and 2). The animals of the first group were sacrificed
at intervals of from 1 to 17 days postpartum; those of the second
at from 1 to 15 days postoperatively. Since the response to obstruc-
tion was essentially the same in both groups, the findings will be
described together.
In general there were two distinct types of reaction. The first
was one of severe glandular congestion, inflammation, necrosis of
glandular elements, and repair by organization and fibrosis (Figs.
2, 5, and 7). Grossly these glands were raised on the surface and
were firm, and they showed cyst-like areas. Microscopic examina-
tion revealed that the ducts were dilated as the result of retained
secretion. In some instances these processes caused the formation of
galactocele-like structures (Fig. 5). The lumina and walls of many
ducts contained large collectionsofpolymorphonuclearleukocytes and
round cells. There were also areas of necrosis and of abundant
granulation tissue (Figs. 2 and 7). Such lesions occurred only in the
4 animals which were killed on the 3rd day postpartum, and on the
3rd, 8th, and 9th days afteroperation, respectively (Tables 1 and 2).
It was indicated that several days of obstruction and continued secre-
tion were necessary to produce these reactions. Other areas in the
glands which showed these lesions were uninvolved. However, the
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TABLE 1
GLANDS OPERATED (NIPPLE EXCISED OR GLAND OBSTRUCTED BY TRANSECTION
AND LIGATION) PRIOR TO PARTURITION
Matcren4
obtainte Unsuckled glands onbthaed (nipples excised) Obstructed glands
following Number Number NumberNumber
days post- of of Condition of Of of Condition of
partum glands animals mammary glands glands animals mammary glands
1 | 4 2_ |Parturitio 2 | I |Usual for I day 1 4 2 Parturitional 2 1 ~~postpartum
2 4 2 Same
Suo-parturitional General intra-
3 1 1 level of secretion glandular stasis, in-
and of parenchy- flammation, a n d
mal maintenance necrosis
4 2 1 Same
Parturitional level
5 2 I Same 2 1 of secretion and of
parenchymal main-
tenance
6 1 1 Same
7 1 1 Same
10 1 Same ~~~~~~~Same
as on 5th
10 1-| 1l Sae 1 1 day postpartum
12 1 1 Same 1 1 Same
17 2 1 Same 1 1 Same
26 2 1 Same
lesions were not limited to the site of operation and serial sections
revealed in some cases that all of the obstructed portion of the gland
was affected. The operations were performed in such a manner that
a portion of the gland was intact with the nipple, and was, therefore,
being normally drained. These glands showed considerable stasis,
necrosis, and inflammation in the obstructed portion, but the adjacent
intact portion (separated only by the small area of ligation) had an
uninvolved, fully lactating parenchyma (Fig. 6).NON-SUCKLING AND THE NON-REMOVAL OF MILK 205
TABLE 2
GLANDS OPERATED IN SAME FASHION AS IN TABLE 1, BUT ALL OPERATIONS WERE
PERFORMED SUBSEQUENT TO THE INDUCTION OF FULL LAC.TATION BY SUCKLING
Material
obtained Unsuckled glands
on the (nipples excised) Obstructed glands
followingNumber Number NumberNumber
days post- of of Condition of of of Condition of
operativ,e glands animals mammary glands glands animals mammary glands
Intraglandular con- Intraglandular con- gestion. No in-
I 2 1 gestion with re- I flammatory reac-
tained secretion tion. Full lactation
2 4 2 Same 1 I Same
Slight parenchymal Inflammation and
3 1 1 atrophy and de- 1 1 parenchymal ne-
crease in secretion crosis
M o r e extensive 4 2 1 involution
6 2 1 Same
7 2 1 Same
Parenchymaandse-
cretion are subpar- Inflammation and
8 2 1 turitional. Alveolar I l parenchymal ne-




9 I 1 Condition constant mations in certain




12 2 2 Same 1 1 of parenchyma and
of secretion
13 2 1 Same
14 1 1 Same 1 1 Same as 12th day
15 2 1 Same 1 1 Same
19 1 1 SameYALE JOURNAL OF BIOLOGY AND MEDICINE
In a majority of the glands the state of congestion was followed
by a gradual decrease in secretory activity and a very slight paren-
chymal involution (Fig. 4). The latter alteration was manifested
chiefly by a decrease in the size of the lobular components, alveoli,
and smaller ducts. Parenchymal maintenance and secretory activity
were both at approximately a parturitional level. The alveolar
epithelium appeared to react to the congestion by a diminution in,
but. not by a complete cessation of, secretory activity. Such glands
were present in animals killed on the 1st, 5th, 6th, 10th, 12th, and
17th days postpartum; and on the 1st, 2nd, 12th, 14th, and 15th
days postoperatively (Tables 1 and 2).
In many instances, nipples were excised from certain glands and
other glands were simultaneously obstructed in the same animal.
Therefore, glands which had been unsuckled and others which had
been obstructed for the same length of time could be compared.
With the exception of certain severely inflamed and necrotic areas,
the obstructed glands always demonstrated a greater degree of
parenchymal maintenance and secretory activity than did the
unsuckled glands. The latter never showed an inflammatory reac-
tion or extensive glandular engorgement with retained secretion.
Ligation was complete in all of the obstructed glands. No secretion
escaped into the surrounding tissues and no rupture of the glands
occurred.
Discussion
In the present investigation the findings in mice agree in some
respects with those of Loeb and his co-workers,6'7 since both pro-
cedures were deleterious to the continuation of full lactation in the
unsuckled or obstructed glands. However, in the majority of the
cases non-suckling caused a more pronounced and rapid diminution
of secretion and more extensive involution than did suckling without
milk removal. This is not in complete agreement with these work-
ers (Loeb et al.), since they reported the reaction to both procedures
to be essentially the same. The 4 glands showing the rapid and
severe congestion which was followed by inflammation and necrosis
apparently differed from any of the glands described by either group
of workers (Loeb et al.; Selye et al.).
The results are not in agreement with those stating10 that "active
secretion was still present" in all glands of 7 rats in which all nipples
had been removed on one side of the body and all galactophores
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ligated on the other 14 days previously (p. 243) and further that
active lactation continues "even as long as 3 weeks after elimination
of the milk through its ducts has been made impossible" (p. 244).
These conclusions were apparendy modified in the same year by the
report" that in 5 mice "involution occurred more slowly" in ligated
glands than in all glands subsequent to weaning of the young and
"the pressure of the accumulating milk eventually leads to degen-
erative changes" (p. 331).
An exact interpretation of these reports9' 1, 1 is difficult. It
would appearthat secretion was not seriously altered by non-suckling
and the non-removal of milk or by either of these alone unless such
conditions have existed for a considerable length of time. Also,
these workers (Selye et al.) seem of the opinion that the response
to non-suckling and to suckling without milk removal is essentially
the same in both instances; and further that secretion continues at a
fairly normal level in both conditions for the entire length of the
period oflactation in the rat.'0
The maximum degree of lactation observed in any of the
unsuckled or obstructed glands of the mice studied here was appar-
ently less than that which occurred, on the average, in the same
conditions as described by other workers,9' 10, 11 and secretory activity
was consistently greater in the majority ofthe obstructed glands than
in the unsuckled ones. Inflammatory lesions were limited in every
instance to the obstructed glands. Full lactation was not induced
in the glands whose nipples were excised during late gestation (and
were not suckled postpartum), although other glands in the same
animals were lactating fully as the result of being suckled and
drained. In contrast, the obstructed glands showed in most cases the
usual degree of lactation during the first 3 days postpartum.
The intracellular congestion which occurred in unsuckled glands
caused greater parenchymal damage than did the general intra-
glandular stasis observed in the obstructed glands with the excep-
tion of the severely inflamed glands. The stimulus of suckling
seemed to control the release or excretion of formed secretory prod-
ucts from the alveolar cells. Absence of this stimulus resulted in
engorgement of-and damage to-the alveolar cells. Such paren-
chymal involution was accompanied bythe usual rapid growth ofthe
stroma, particularly the adipose elements."3'
In certain genetically susceptible-to-cancer strains of mice un-
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suckled and obstructed mammary glands appear to possess a pre-
dilection for the occurrence of spontaneous carcinoma.1 2, ' No
indication of this was observed in the present study.
Summary
Non-suckling of certain glands caused a greater diminution of
secretory activity in the glands concerned than did suckling without
milk removal. Some of the obstructed glands (4 out of 16) showed
severe intraglandular stasis, inflammation, and necrosis. In the
majority, however, secretion diminished to approximately a par-
turitional level and the parenchyma underwent no further involu-
tion. The unsuckled glands showed little or no intraluminal
congestion with retained secretion and no inflammatory lesions.
Secretion and parenchymal maintenance were in all cases at a sub-
parturitional level after 3 to 5 days of non-suckling of the gland or
glands in question. The alveolar cells were at first tremen-
dously engorged and later degenerated. The stimulus of suckling
appeared to be necessary for the release of secretory products by the
alveolar cells.
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FiGs. 1 and 3. Glands with nipples excised during pregnancy. Condition on 3rd and 12th days
postpartum, respectively. X 100.
Fin. 2. Gland obstructed prepartum and suckled without milk removal for 3 days postpartum.
Note dilated ducts and reaction of stroma. X100.
FIn. 4. Obstructed prepartum. Note parenchymal maintenance and secretion on 12th day post-
partum (12 days of suokling without milk removal). Compare with unsuckled gland in Fig. 3. X 100.FiC. 5. Obstructed after induction of full lactation 9th postoperative day. Shows a galactocele-
like site and adjacent areas of fairly intact parenchyma. X 40.
Fia. 6. Full lactation. This gland demonstrates the condition in all control glands and in the
intact (drained) areas of obstructed glands. X 100.
Fia. 7. The 8th day after surgical obstruction during lactation. Necrosis and abundant granula-
tion tissue. X 100.
Fio. 8. Nipple excised after the induction of full lactation by stickling. Condition 12 days later.
Extensive involution has ensued.